
Leawo’s Halloween Carnival Lasts with Big
Halloween Special Offers and Costless
Halloween Giveaway

Leawo Halloween Giveaway

To celebrate Halloween holiday, Leawo
started the 2013 Halloween Carnival
weeks ago with totally free Halloween
giveaways and big Halloween special
offers.

SHENZHEN, GUANGDONG, CHINA,
October 24, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --
As a leading and reliable multimedia
solution provider online, Leawo Software
today re-announced its ongoing 2013
Halloween Promotion for the around-the-
corner Halloween Day celebration. As claimed, the Halloween Carnival from Leawo would last until
the end of November 3rd. Any people could get totally free Halloween Giveaway gifts and various big
Halloween special offers during Leawo’s 2013 Halloween Carnival. 
“Leawo’s products feature top quality at affordable prices, delicate designs, and ease of use. To help
celebrate this Halloween holiday in more enjoyable way, we officially kicked off the Halloween Carnival
weeks before to make our Blu-ray Ripper Mac/Win as totally free Halloween giveaway gifts and offer
big discount on other solutions. We hope our media solutions would improve people’s digital
entertainment during Halloween holiday,” according to Steven, CEO of Leawo Software.  

Leawo’s multimedia solutions not only allow people to easily watch Halloween themed Blu-ray, DVD,
and online movies on any media players, but also enable people to customize Halloween memory for
safekeeping and convenient future review. Among all Leawo’s multimedia solutions, Leawo Blu-ray
Ripper (both Mac and Win versions), which are originally priced at $44.95, are now given out as free
Halloween giveaway gifts to help movie fans easily rip and convert Blu-ray/DVD movies to SD/HD
videos in various formats like AVI, MP4, WMV, FLV, MPEG, MOV, MKV, etc. for multiple players and
devices like iPad, iPhone, Surface, Android devices, etc. on either Mac or Windows computer. People
could even use this Blu-ray ripping software to get 3D movies, with 6 different 3D movie effects
available.

Halloween giveaway is not the only thing in Leawo’s Halloween Carnival. Leawo also provides high-
discounted multimedia solutions and some package suites for people to choose from. These special
offers reach up to 65% off discount. Leawo Total Media Converter Ultimate, a 7-in-1 multimedia
converter suite, now is 50% price cut, only $49.95. Blu-ray Player, a comprehensive media player that
could play back Blu-ray, DVD, SD/HD videos and audios on computer, is now only $39.95, while the
original price is $59.95, up to 65% off.  Some other apps like Blu-ray Copy (Mac/Win), Blu-ray Creator
(Mac/Win), Tunes Cleaner (Mac/Win), etc., are all enjoying high discount. 

Besides, Leawo Halloween Carnival offers a Halloween Gift Pack, which comprises Total Media
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Converter Ultimate + iTransfer + Blu-ray Copy. People need to spend in total $164.85 to purchase the
3 apps separately. However, in this Halloween Promotion, as a Halloween Gift Pack, only $64.85 is
needed, 100 dollars saved. 

It should be noted that this Halloween Carnival is only valid until the end of November 3rd, 2013,
which means there’re less than 10 days to get these Halloween giveaway gifts and special offers.

About Leawo Software:

Leawo Software is a multimedia software developer dedicated to providing practical and useful
software products and services to worldwide media fans. Leawo Software products range from Blu-
ray player, Blu-ray Ripper, Blu-ray Creator, Music Recorder, iTunes Cleaner, DVD Ripper, DVD
Creator, Video Converter, iTransfer to other utilities on Win or Mac platform. Currently, Leawo
Software is holding a 2013 Halloween Giveaway and Special Sales activity. For details, please visit
http://www.leawo.org/promotion/halloween-offer/.
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